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tislatiiTr oT North Carolina,

a FBrim,Jea.l7,1874..
1 Its Senate m t tl 11 o'clock," Lt,-Oo- v.

Brogden pxeiding.
., lJlijijjtUifg;ialufifajtJiAg?.rKtd aad ap.

proved,-- .
HKP UTS Of TA!tDINJ.Cf MMITIEE.

' Mr."Murray Ironi comanitea ota entrron- -
--tittm- :

Bev. Q. S. Junta, agent of tbe Anirricsn
Sunday Scboet Csioa in North Carolina,
reports lbs work in this State a er.coor-agi- n

ss indicated by the ract that. he
bar orgtntted and sided ovrtfiOy Ban- -

day spboekin JiffJeal pirtlona fjhe
State, and one at Shoe flell, the firsCcver

fromrknowB in that fwtnlIl1L", ..- -. . .

w ?1W. iA.'ik t rVj TSIeVaAti
: x ' tur ". vi i

ij.:ji.,.'.i.;.,;. ' iairt.fc-.sa- v.'.tii "?.vi''..
. if couipletiod of Weaicru rmlroad to Ore

Hill th county ot Chatham. Refer
red. . -

tttJ t il. Corn tliadefiini. ' d in ojil-erat- e

demand , at -- 8 (or olJ-fes- jer

is(r4i.ulw)lljJI'S,rJ apdJJow-ew- J:
. By Mr. lieyniour, a bm to amend an act

ratifieath of April, ta enable alien
to take,-bol-d anil convey laoda, JUfor- -

a f 13 $? 1 1. . Ur4 heavy at
Turpeatin 3 V,i. .p iB fuiet sntna
,e08".a""J'Vi 'Atxfitrf- - r "

Monejf easjt offered 4j JCxchaogt Mov-
er and advaooed 'to 4.84; Oo! 4 ii

4tcdj and active Ftatce
atrong anidull , '

CtirtoarrFetatrta ,.'lotcd. sales
H800, Ja 1 17 83, Feb IS i 1 , March J
U avis, April I W-- fi tJ it i uae

I u i .j.w,. jr.jd,-;;-
"l-lt- " ' JBAa,TtM0M. Jaa, 17.

CMtc doll and lawirdddllngll
low middling U A A,stttet good xdi&ary
14 '?.'': ' .tnl . 1-- ,.' !

- sr ,t il cc It'lt.ltJJIOTWWi Ja, i7.
--Oottoa Orrat taiddUng U 3i

Spirits twrpenttaw 0rn t t 41, Rosia
(Lnnetatl.l()lgSVl5fvi iStrained; Crude -

Q6Y. PXNNiaiGTON.

f . , lot the Saotinel.
Mb. JtorroBT'I ssna yon the bar room

opinio V Governor Pennington. Is a
bar-roo- m h) this' City they say hi passed
onsnteifeiv Boney and banded round ioe
creaai and cool lemonade in a circus.

b'erifftl said Joha tut right good
fellow, b(t ba tad no courage, Hr was
the st coward lie avef knew. '

llnw doe urani onayj to pick.tuem
f . , tC4jjfanj8t

- Z.

s tru that "great pake froaa '.Utile aoona
crow," that frightful llsaacs are often

i'red by SHIutoglt Wiflla aUaenta. Cas-

ual jits -- of bjdia-sU- ei.srlaenc caronte
iy pepivocaaloesl bllllous attacks elmUi-ste-t- n

liei ctseas s of the Urer, latermlttwt
twiuges ia the leg and amss degeneraU Into
the eonllns ns -- roej of scats rheamaUsau
Net thst koeb dlssstroas oafqoeocs are in-

evitable. Ear from it. They are attributed
to neglect: A few soars of Uoatetter's stom-

as Bitiers will slarajs eusessaal indieUea
or Mordlaary silUeus affactioa, or ansst the
premonitory symptosa of rheamatlsm. ltU
trtethf whe dysjifKjr rf0JM 4&J.
or sick heaaach he besoms a penntoaat evil,
sns haa even baffled the skill of eminent

and resisted all the ordinary remedies,
Usy still be eradkated by the Bitter", but
less easier, aa Kaebeth suggests, to erustt'th

lrnrnrs tet inaa tne grown
de HO

B. ANDREWS A CO.,

CLOTIIIERI,

Would respectfully call the attention of the
public to Weir atuck of

' ri tvj i.; , .. r

AND B0Y3.

BUCK AND BLUI BElVIK TALMAS,

tome etrs lsrgs slaes, to fit Rise weighing
from --O9to40u pounds. "Irarhamitea" will
please call and be St ted at eaeeat

LOW PRICKS.

RALI1QH, N. C.
January 17, 167.

TSICIIT1U.
' A fuH line ef

CANTQV FLANNEL DRAWERS,

Bferiao Uwderthlns V Drmwers,

- Bona exUelerg tU.

.B. A CO.,

4

NP8TH CAROM N A, t H a j iCouarr T

W N H fmlth.at fexeeetor of W II Wlae,dee'd

Barah Ballanee, t txaestrix of Hollowsy
Ballanee.' WUllass Ovarb; and wile, sium-- ,
beth cstharin Ballanca, and Joaeph Bal- -

lsaee. - .

In tbe above entitled eaest.it eputarlng to
tbe Court, that tn eafendaat Jtstapk Bal
lanee is a at ot this bums It I

therefor ordered 'hat pabUcetiea be eaad lo
(is weeks tn tne Kalelga saariasi, (weeKiyj

otifvlne Iha aaM dtifasdaat ot ttlenetltlM.
aad that anlsse h sppsar at th otflce ef the
uiera or tne superior vwan- - oi suriiara
Coaaty st Wlntos wltbln six weeks free the
service of this notice by publication snd
plead answer or danar to the petition, the
prayer ef tbe petitioner will be granted so

' " - 'corals to petition. -- "
Wlusost, W I OsTLta, Clerk of tats Court

at omee is win ton, this the U Of January,
1874. -

a KlUtvtf. Wi ATUN, O C.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
- HALBieit, ,.,- -

' Fouodsd lo 1843.

Ksv. Alobbt Buses, t. D. Reetoi'. "
-- . Kaa. BaaanvT ansnts, A, ti., Aaslt't.
. Ma-- tiso; tiaovs, Prot. of slasic.
. Tha sixty foaitk ttrst will toamsacs Jan--
nrylMb,l!J7.

Sura circular containing full par'Jcutars,
piy to u Keetor. . r . ,

'
Jaals-wAd-

rUO0 AND COAL TASD--

A lot of beat Bed Aahs Orst Coal, sed sU

proaipUjr filed,
nov y'.As,BlTW.

T. I 0 t . " 71

Appticatlo "H1 be made to the seat meet-

ing Ot tha Legislature to incorporate tbe towa
oltiold Uill, lintesieoBBty, MorU Carolina.

octiie-wi- t ii,.

For Batle,
U) Jsaatt BransS. Apple aad Peach.o . w IJONUatCO.

aafS-- f

fALX, . i rHpUBLlO I

On Jaaosty Stk, 174, 1 Will sett st Pablle
Aeeueafor Cast st ft Ormrt Hoo doorts
BUIeixh. portion of Lot Sfl, Is phut of city
of Baleigh, to satisfy s saoHirsg tva to ate
ti Hugh VsmubeU at Jnh ttnodwla

QCTUINi' NATlOSAt IAW; j i

'The Ptnekholdars of this Bank Wfil wOtet at
their Bankiat Hoaae m Twssday, the IMk of
Jsaat,.m.te'elo. -

..uVfu atecst-d- Sl

- J
,. BURaXea MID, FeeatswaM sWbtr sad
hair dresser, ander i. t. Galley A Bros, store,

Ala mdf to wait oa enstORMi. Ttrnst

mi rn t r i j i ; sin ii'ir v

Dispatches.

FROM TEXAS. '
ABtTlS, Inu

,Tbl etenlng a poaa of Travis' JTifles
marched ap ironi the State armory. Each
member tells his acquaintances that M3

as If by inspiration,' frcm every dlrcHou
cam men on fo a4 hitfltk, ilh
Msch arsna a eoald be got. smiwg tbeia
stfertt rT whit l.n-k- s Indicated
ihrj bad teen service under the Texas
Bepablia Tbs crowd continued to

aatil the struts w re Ailed, w hen
the Major arrived, having been released,

CovertK.r Davis stated to tiher ff Leim-piaaao- a

that tbe arrest was without
authority. One company was immedi

ately raised, and placed ua4vr md
of Mnjor JUlntnn, of Oalveaion. The
then marched to the Capitol and offered

their services to Acting GenenU Steele,

of Sao A"ol" -

, Laths All the troops oo both sides
bars disbanded and there is much

.

FROM BE1ELIN.
t

BgBum. Jan. 17.

The North German Qatett to-d- asys

thst If the policy of ranee Is mide ut

to ths Unporal arnis of the
Papacy, tbe peace ef Europe wi.l b com-

promised.
There wot tu exciting tccuc iu tbs

Laadtog to-ds- Here MaHimkntd t , an
Ultra mountain deputy, quoted a passage
from recent work of Gen, La Marmot t,
alleging that Bismarck, in 1 80S, discussed

tbe cession to France of a portion of the
Rheiniah. territory. Prince Bismarck
arose snd pronounced the statement an
audacious and uU'ioions laUehood..

FROM BALTIMORE.
Bauimokk, Jan. 17

The National Board of Trade tsetit at
Philadelphia ia Jan, 1878. The pro
ceeding! were rJ!cordaut and unsslislao,

tor.' , ,,

FU0M A11KAN6AS.

IjttlbRock, Jan. 17.

, The stage which left Malvern yester-

day for i Hot Springs waa stopped hy t
band of Bve highwaymen about five miles
from Hot Springs, who captured the mall
bag and two thousand dollars worth of
valuables from fourteen passengers, aad
taking one of (he attge horse decamped.

tjtooH, Jsa. 17.

The extensive flour mills at Leith were
almort totally d4tyed by fire last sight;
toes estimated at 28,000, and 400 hands
are thrown oul of employment -

7? "
iairisuiJiaToN.

'

s t ' WAtBIMOTOIf, Jsa. If,
- The Mexican veteran at their meeting
thie morning agreed upon a nu raorial lo
Coogrees asking pensions for those who
engaged io thtt war or their surviving

idowt.aoq children,' In accordance
with th previous arrangtrnenU tbe

in a body proceeds d to the exe-

cutive mansion arranged themselves la
line ia the' east room, where tbe Ptvtl- -

dentantrn-- d and was TMuivad Weafh. 1

Ilebert ef Louisiana, who at marshal ol
the contention said the members of the
eiwfentioa) were glad to recognise i him
an old com pan ioa in arms in the glorious
and victoriowt battle it Mexico. Tbe
President bowed hi tbinkt la reply, sad
then accompanied by Gee. Denver, the
president of the convention pause j from
ooe veteran to another thtking btndt.
Amoog the incidcott were tbe following :

CoL Ruddach of Maryland, askad permie- -

slon, which wat grsutcd. to pin oa the
President's Oost the rosette badge of that
State. Oca. Cadwalader of Penniylvtoia.
presented to th President in a f?w ba--

iwmarkt, aa old eo'ored man
named Benjamin Johntoe who during the
Mexican war tervsd as Gen. Scott's took.

, Flldulgbt Pispeitcaieav

.Xv FROM WAULVaTO;
V ;5v,, WAtitaoToit, Jan. 17.
The Attorney General thie afternoon

teat tbe following telegism to Governor
Davie, of Texas, in response to hi second
Call for military ttsistsnce ;

Yonr teli gram ttsting thst,- - according
to the Constitution of Tciaa, yoa were
Governor until the Sifth of April, anj tha
Uoeu Ricbard Coke baa beta triangulated
sad- - will attempt to seizs tbe Governor's
rrfficwsi d buildire. snd calrtnr coos
the Pntldent for military aasletance, liar
been fefe'red by Lim to mefot autef. irj
is of the opinion tit yuf right to I old
the office ie at le&st to donbtxul tbtt he
doee not feel arrshttd . IB- - Xurnuhins
United rUatca troono to aid ton ia hold
ing turtner txwartaiop of sad Is there-
fore declines to comply with your request

WJBATHER REPORT. ! j !,

Wimiimi r n i..
For tbe Bsxrth Atlaatie Statte east of

tbe Mississippi rver.partly cloudy weath-
er aed Rising easterly tc
eootterTy wtndl add Jtsibly rain ob te

reeuts:ives be requested to take measure
to secure, tbroush the Ooverninentof the
United States, from tbe English Oovafo--
ment, copies of .all tbe paiers 10 the
Colouial oSivM and other o dices is Lou-
don telattve to the early histury of North

- --Carotin.- -

M MHi)f lniie) port m
Lomtuiuee oo EngrtNieed Uilla.

Mr. Marer submitted a report. Irem
Committee on'Knroited Bills.

mm- mw wn rwijw mU

mriltimifb
'iiitnittee rm ISaWfuad, ftSLkn ads aoa

Turbpike.
Mr. Waogh submitted s report from

Committee &. - -on Counties, Cities,
ILLa IXTB0D0CKO AMD KKFUlUtO.' .

Mr. Scetf, bilt etapvwef itfCounty to levy a special tax;
Mr. Haynss, bill against the payment 01

toll at Bandy Bottom in Buocome County.
McLaonn, bill to incorporate Bt Jotiii t

Lodco F. sod A. Y. Uasooa in Oreena- -

boro'.
Mr. Dickey, bill in relation to Mount

Pleassnt Academy, Cherokee county.
Mr. Wbitmire, bill for the protection

oi anecp and otner animals.
Mr. Oldoey,; bill 'to amend section 1

Chapter 71, laws of 1S71-7-

Mr. Perry, of Uladott, bill to prohibit
the sale ot splmaou liquors tn certsi
localities.

Mr. Bbarpe, bill to incorporate the town
of Wicetuu tn Hertford county.

Mr. Settle, a bill to change tbe time ot
holding the. Courts of Iiorkipgham and
Cnainam

Ou motion of Mr. Settle, the rules were
impended and the bill passed its several

Tbe resolution of Mr. Houston against
the passage ot the Civil ldgbtt Bill by
Congress was considered.

Mr. Uuyther moved to table. Rejected,
yeas Si9, nays Gt.

Ellison,1 col., opposed the passsge of
ttie resolution.

Mr. Blytbe advocated the resoluUeas.
III) thouuht tbe cnl'nwd pwiiile si ready
had at much st they could reasonably de--
niHiid, and they had better be sutisued
with w bat they bad and not be asking
lur more. .. He could sty conecimi- -

tiou-i- jr that Western North Carolina
would never endorse mixed schools or
social equality iu any respect. Mr. Blyth
wat fiequently applauded during the
count ot hit speech by the Democratic
side

Ellison and Abbott, col., spoke feeling'
7 sgHinst tbe resolutions; they were

both turpriied st ths course of their white
renublican Irrends.and asked where would
the Republican party '.a North Carolina
be if it were not for the negro,

Williamson, col., also opposed the reso
lutions ; he thought the object was to
divide tbe Republican party for tht Cam
paign next euuimer.

Mr. Trivett dt fined bis position, and
took tbe same ground occupied by Mr.
Blythe.

Mr. Bowman Riov d to postpone, to
aay certain.

The motion to prstpone wss tabled.
Wiliiasnsoa, col, offered a substitute

which wat rejected.
ilr. Jones, of Csld well, offered the

substitute wbich passed :

That t he General Assembly of North
Csrolina do most tamettly and respect.
fully petition the Congress of tbe United
Slates not to pass tba bill now pending
in the House ol Representative, ktown
at toe Amnesty civil lugnt bill, believ-
ing as we do that the immediate effcfl
of tuch a law would be tbe suppression of
our puDiic scnooit tor botu wnite aad
colored ; the closing bf many of oar
house of worship ; the ruin of our land-
lord and hotel proprietors, ss wsll at the
thorough demoralization of Our society
and tbe cause of bitter strife between the
two races. From a thorough knowledge
of tbt tituatioo. w are satisfied that the
bill would operate most ditattrootly to
our best interettt, and therefore we prefer
tbit our petition. Pasted ayet 75, nays
84. ,. .,

The following Republican voted ays :
Messrs. Bowman, Brown of Davidson,
Blytbe, Bryan of Pitt, Bryan of Wilkes,
Cox, Dole, Godfrey, Michael,. Mizzelt,
Perry of Bladen, Periy of Wake, Rbodey,
Trivett, Wintlow, Wheeler tud Whis-na- nt

Ellison, colored, changed hi vote tnd
moved to reconsider.
'TIis motiof fTeeons7ewasbIed

ayes (4, nays CI .' ..

At 3 3 o'clock the TJouse Sdjoursed.

Divine Bear vie as To-o-ay

Service will- - be held in the fot- -

lewlug Churches y. . Ws alto pub
lish the time of meeting of tbe Sabbath
Schoolt :

kctbooist caCBC, (EdcntOB Street,)
Rev, , W. lUnguw, offidstiog. Set

tioet at. U A."M. it

'

1 1
' Babbatk AAo W. J. Young, Bcperia-tendent,A--

Bamrr enenca
"iRev. IKPiUchara," officUting. :&f-to-st

at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. -

Salbatk ScMoolJ. JL. Heck, Suparin
tendeat, rA,U. -- - ,.''..-- f.

rBBISTTCHIAB cBtrmcti.

Rev. Dr. Atkinson, officiating. Servient
at 11 A. U. and 7 P.M.

BdOath 5cW-- A. M. Mr.Pheetcrt, Su-

perintendent, v i A. M.

KPISCOrAL CHURCH

Rev. Dr. Mason, officiating, Services at
11 A. M and 7. P. M.

Sabbath School Vfok. X. Aadersoe,

I A. M.

Mstbodist encaen, (Persotf Street."
' Rev. J. A. Trimmer, efflclaUng. Sec

vices st II a. K ind t p. bv " X(

Balbatk ScW-R)- bt, T. Oray, Seper

teadent, tneeto at I a. ns. .

Dit, WiATBiAa of vraB Cb

bt it a combinstioa. aad a formation

for healing' and curing disestet of
the"tLroat;"lu'iigt snd chesT." Itcnr
ooogb by looseoisg en4 cleansing the

lung, and alHjIng Irritstioo ; 4bot

, reread of drying upjbe

cough and: leaving ths disease behind.

TV

io.v atMrtr W
J atlooa faJ tie addieaaed io'kim lot the

present. :,

nr. Jonas baa bets fur nearly set on
years a aoalou and indefatigable laborer
ia this good cause, which coarmends to- -

self to all lovers of moral and religions
treiniqg.

A PoiHT. The BMimL Retort of this
town bas bees discosting tbe question of
having a University. It states that there
are about 280 students from North Caro-
lina attending the various colleges in Vir
ginia," end Ibat the Superlctendeot of
Public Instruction of that State, estimates
that each student spends $500, making
the handsome sum of $180,000 that North
Carolina contributes to the tusteotatioa
of eduoational enterprises In ber sister
Statsv The argument is a suggeettTe,
but the figuree are quite too bigK, w

think, sven includiug female school. We
do not believe there are 100 boys at tbe
THtreTsrcfina c&iiegwof vifgibU ftoar
Nortli Carolina. II there are, it is a reflec
tion on thi State, and means should be
adopted to prevent the of such
a fact. We think the boyt do well to
seek educational advantages abroad, if
the Btatocanuot and a ill not provide In

ttitutions ot a uigu grade, we need a
University, but tbs question is,' how to

Bt it"' '' '

LcoitLATlva Sdmmabt 6o.-Xea- r-

ly tbe entlr morning sestioa wit con
turned by a delte upon he retblutione
of Senator Norwood in regard to tbe ad
justment of ths public debt. Mr, Dunham
opened tbe discussion in so animated
speech. .He was unwilling to see North
Caroline kneeling at the feet of the
Government as a beggar. He waa

by Dr. Worth, who made a prseti- -

cal speech tuch as ebaraotcrixes bit dis-

cussions. He spoke in opposition to Mr.
Norwood' rtsoiuiioos, a did Major Deo-ht-

Mr. Avere.'Mr. Flemtulng tod Mr.
Ransom altj ipok. The ' latter
wou.d support tba bill ol Dr.
Worth If he would include the special
tax bonds ia his plan. Tbe tubj.ct trill
come up sgain on Monday.

In tbe House Mr. Settle introduced
and bed patted a bilL changing the tins
for holding the courts of Rockingham and
Chatham, traotlcrt the time 'from one to
tbe other ot those eooetie. Mr. Hous-

ton's resolutions protesting tgsinst tbe
ptstrge byCtrngren of the fvtl-- right
bill created coesidersble discussion In

which tbe members of tbe Republican
tide of the House engsged. Metsrav
Blythe and Tnvett advocated the passage
of tbe resolution, Ellison, Abbott and
Williamson, col., opposed. There Wt
toni sharp tbooting among the lte publ-

icans, white and colored. Williamson
offered a sabttituta instructing our Sens- -
tors and Itepretentative to totei tor a
bill that will secure equal civil and po-

litical rights, snd againtt all billt tending
to tn enforcement of social equality. The
substitute was voted dows. The substi-
tute offered by Mr. Jones ol Caldwell,
wbich we publish in our Legislative pro
ceedings, was adopted.

... , ,, I

PaoMllBD CoBBBsrOMDBJICB. W git
below the promised correspondence ''be
tween fcJC and theSeaetarjf jfjhifrt- -
cui'toral Society. We have tough t to
keep oat ol t controversy with tbe Soore-retar- y,

though be forced us by bis action
lo give the readera of tbe 6kmtmu ngri-cultn-

budding! for bit benefit end our
defence. . . ,' ,

"

Orrica N. C. AoRictiLTrjBAt, Soctmr,
t

-- rt ; Raleigh, Jan. 15th, 1874. j
'

Hon Jotiak Turntr, Jr., Editor tv 0u Vs--

Dear Sir I observer a communicaAinn
in your paper ol this morning signed X"
concerning the management Qt lb 11 san
dal affairs ol tbe State Agricultural Uoct- -
ety. X makes a atatetneet which it- - far
frost being correct, for instance an urror
of itfMet tlnuand dollar, lo reeuipte

tsad dellart u lo eoet of grounds, im
provemenu thereon, holding tbe law Fair,
&c A to the debt of the Society, X i
sgnin fa? ia excess of tbs actual amount.
Foe s trts and tatitfactory ttatemeot of
tbe affairs of tbe Society, both as to finan
ce aad general managemeotv during the
past vest A. snd others are respectlullr and
earnestly invited to call at tbe society'e
office aad I will tak pleasure in tho wing
report of ths suditing committee, careful
ly prepared, alter ten. days liar a work:, by
Wit. G. Uollowell of Wavne coantv. An
drew Mlckle, Esq., of Orange ooooty, snd
k. w. ttctttv bsq ,ot HBieign. rm tnat
your eorrespondent can get st facta, and
I believe be will then do the omcmeof
the tocictr fullluttice. ;

, '.. . .

I em, sir, ...... '

Yours verv retaaetfully,
,

' tt. T. Foloiukv
Becretat.

1 r - . Raleiob, Jan. IS, 1874.
Hn.-Edtt- .ib The Becrrtarv of Mt

Agricultural Society teplwe ia a very OB

satisfactory way to my iaquirietvHe asys I
maae asnwsae m io.uuu. bus ,v.i

Cpl In 111 ayutegsu if
am obttgea in we eeeretsry lor an m viia-tio- a

to took inti hie books I thst! tnM
avail myself of it. I know there m :om-phti- nt

--esstast the aaanagemaot and al- -
mutt aw venal ouststiaiscuon, ei priwa.

uraterui xnousanus proclaim vnr-Q- A

Bittebb tbe tuoet wonderful
that ever siutahied Ui awkiag

t;'stem. i.- "; -

No Person run tale flffse Ulttrri
Recording to direction, and remnlu long

' unwell- - provided thefr .bones are not do--
troyea vj tmncrai r0100 " otue

meana, ana Vital organs wasted ftejtm4
repair. ' V"

IHUout, BmHifnt ani later
mitteut 1 everst, hich nro io jircrB
leut lu ilio "vunoj-j- of oiir gtoat rlvom
througliout Uio Cnilrttl States, cspceialljr
those of the llissisxtppt, Ohio, Missouri!
JlliiMKTcnitcsiH'c, CuiuUcrUmd, Arkati;
so. Iiiil, Culorad.). Brazoii, Itlo Grande,
J'ciirl, Alqlwunit, jfiibiln. Siiraiinnli, lto--
anoko, Junto,. and uiahr othora, with
tlicir vrut tubutaiics, tlirouKUout our
entire country duriitg the 8ummcr nod
Autumn, aud remarkably so during oa-to- ii

of unusual beat nnd dryness, art
luvai ialily accompanied by extensive do.
raiu&iuiuiu ..iiL li.c 6,wmacii.,aiw UTtr
ami otticr nbdoiucial visccm. in tueir
trentniniit.n liurgiitivc, exerting pow
ei ful iiilluciico upon tlieso various or
cans, U C4seutially necessary. There
la no cntliiirtlc fir tho purpose equal t
DlL J. W.W.kKU'H VtXKGAR BlTTEXS,
fit they u ill fKC(lil.v rcninvo the dark
colored vu 1,1 lunitor tilth which the
bowcti (iiu loitilcd, at tuo tame' time
ttiuiitUiUiiii Iho et
and giuriilx jcstoring tho noalf
iunctkjia oi tuc ttigcfiiivu organs. .

by purilyiiig oil it' 'liuida wills VlsiiiiAR
llin KHH. Xoipiduutlc call take tokl
of a system tlitta d. . -- -.

1)) kimkU or IikUkonIIoii, Iletd-ncb- e,

l'iiiu in tlio Sliouldors, Cough,
Tlglitnese of the Clicet, DizilneM, tour
I of tlio Htomuch, Dad Taste
in the ilomli, lilliiHut Attacks, 1'alplta
tntion of tlio lieitrt, luilaminaUou of tho
Limes, I'uiii in the reuiou of the Kid
neys, uid lumdredothor painful symp-
toms, nro the oIVh) lug of Dyspepsia.
One bottlo tvill prove a bettor guarantee
of its merit tuuu a lengthy ailvertlM-ruen-t.

, t. it. ,
Kci-oful- or Hlag's Evil. White

8weUiuca, U leer. Errniuila. Swelled tck.
tioitre, beml'tiiou Iiiflainiuaiioiu, ludolent
JullaiiiinaUoiis, Alupiurml Alloctiunn, Vlil
Pure, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In tlitmo. as lu fill other ciiuntitutional lis-cn-w

Wat.KKu's Vink(ia ltirrxu bar
thoirn their grant curative powers iu the
most obntinntwami intrsetabls ea, f .

For Inflaniniiitory tnd Chronic
Rhcuinntisiif, fjont, Rilloun, Remit
tout mid tntorim! tent Fevers, Diseate of
ths lllood, Lh-rr,- Kidiier end Uladder,
these HittofM Iiih o mi equal, buck i)iiBStte

MechnnicBl IM.srawa, Portotw en
gngctl hi 1'iiliKs nnd Uinersla, eucb mt
I'luintieni, TiK i tM'r. sad
Miners, a tlioy atlX;aiiee' lit life, are liibjoct
to itaralysi ef tho ilowols. To guard
agaiuat Uiis, IU s d of WALAIR't VlX'
BOAS lllTTKiis oeeiixioiwlly. .1

For Skill DiHt'OHCH, Eruptlont, Tet-
ter lUtitchuK, Sjiots, Pimples,
Pustules, lU"iUr Tarbuttele, lling worms.
Scald bend, Sort KjreJ", Kryslpelas, Itch,
Scurf, Dineolnratioiis of the Skin, Hnsinr
and Disestet of the Hkiu of whatever name
or natnre, ar literally dug up ami oarried
out of the system in a sliort tuns by the ate
ef theao Kituirs. , ,

Pin, Tape, and other 'Worms,
lurking ia Uie system of so
are elieetually detmyrd and reutoved. He
system of uiedieine, no veriuil uges, no

will free the j stem from werme
like these Bitters. ,

I or Feuiule Com plaints, In young
or old, mnrrinl iirimnriBjrtAlutiawfl of

, ,1 r.i ,i ,rv.vl t'l hi Villi I ,i,c, mn. .uiHitters ditplov to decided sn influence that
Improvement la loon frorceptible. ' -'

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever yon find its impurities burstiug through
th tkin ta Pimples, Eruptions, or Sorest
cleans it when yoa find it obstructed and
tluggisb ia th vninsj deans it when it is
foul: your flings wiU tU yoa when. Keep
tbs blood pore, and tha health ef the lysteai
will foUow.

ft. H. XfeDOlf ALD CO.,
ttmgtitU snd 0a. A rU., Baa rranstsea. Call rnra la,
Sad aur. of Wasliins-tc- and Cfcarlimi His.. K, V.

BM bjr all uraI.M mu biilin. ,

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin
egar Hitters are a purely Vegctablo
preparation, made chiefly from the na-

tive herbs found en tho fowdr range of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal proiortio of which
are extracted thercfiwn without the ate
of Afcoliol. Tho question I almost
dally asked, What is the cause of the
onpamllclod tnccoss of Vixcoab Bit-TE-tts

llTtrwwefTrmTtirBy ftinovr
too cans or intense, nmt tne patieui re-

cover hie benlttr." ITiey; are tbe great
blood Titrriflorarrd allfo-givln- g prineiple)
a perfect Renovator and Iuvigorator,
of the eystom: Novcr before in tbe
history of. the world has a medieine been
compound!, peaseasing lbs remsrksble
qualities of Tmicost Oirntst in bealuir the
tick of every disease man it heir to. They
are a gentle Pnrftaure as well at a Totiic,
relitviug Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver aud riaceral Orput La BUioe
diseases L- .1;. s.li ' :.;aia

The propfrtles of Dn. WAttra'a
TfltoAB litrmtt srs Aperient, TJispheretie,
Carminative, Nutrition, Laxative, Uiaretio,
Sedative, Ceanter-Irrita- budoriue, Altera-
tive, aud j -- , "... ".

- at. n. txaitoaaxo co .
, Prasirfsti and Q Sts, ga fr.n nit in. Caltfnfals.
aad cor nf Wwhlnrtoa and Charltoa (., N. T.

Bmt hy all Urate mm UmOo
Astro ia AMD O0A BISCUIT!rj

H---f WUsoa't Biscuit and Cakes, li-'-
-

Caropy fresb i Winner fnapa, , ;

- Bakera no. i, ;h.o!te,
Ffneat Green snd Bl k Teas, 'r i

-- v . aaad Pratts sad Vrgilauiaa, :

r.:Ji Sancesaad rickksv, ,irt v
4, Marasaladea and fraservea, '

ah iresn goas,
mtif ---

B f i (If

A few member of the desert! Assembly
cas get accuamoUatioa at

red.. ;. :,
ICKFIKtsnEO BUHNBS&.

The adjuitment of the State debt waa
talctn up.

'' - Mr. MorelieaJ'i, of .Guilford, amend-me- ot

waa adopted. It i a folluwa :

Add ! aectioo tb, Aed provided fur-

ther, Tbut it thall be the duty of the cred- -

Jtor tn inevrtalB on the Ut dnj of April,
a 873, and annually thereafter, tbe amount
f lodi ia exchnnged, aad be shall order

the cnlkctioa of aofficieot amount of
taxes aa above provided to pay tbe inter-ca- t

on the amount oj booda an exchanged
uoti! in oi the rti'roada ahail have ex

denged according to the provisioDi of
tbeac.

. -- fleiben affund tbe fbtlowiog aoMod-me- ot

to 6th by
Htrikiuu out ' 8 cents 00 tbe poll."

line 4, and insert inatead 75 cents on the
null. Adopted.

The question (hen recurred on the
amendment of Mr. Norwood, which are

substitute in fact for Senator Worth's
bilL It reads as follows :

' Strike out all after the word "tbe Gen-

eral Assembly do," and insert the follow-

ing! i :

KenHvM. I. 1 h it in consequence of tbe
calamitous resuit if tbs wur. and of the
taWquent legislation of both the General

and Slate Oovernmenta, the people of
North Carolina have been di prived of ali

"
i riTIity 10 pay, at XKe prtiiht frne, any part

I their public debt.
3. That a new government bus been

imposed upon the peoole, lar more burd-- .
ti. jne In is adoiinisi ration iIibu the old
onv, which it true of all Its departments

nd divinunsof counties, townships and
tins That in sddition to this heavy
burden, a much as our people io their
Impoverished coaditioa can be reasonab'y
txpecira i near, aun id auuiuun su au
absolutely necessary system t Oormon
Sciiool Instruction, towards wbich only a

" fo b!o beginning htt been made; our con-

stitution rtqu're iu terms wh!ctr may not
b unheeded, if ia our p.iof to oiythetn,

" aad common humanity unites "her Voice
in still louder tones, that the neglected
idiot computed hi number of 1,000 , the
still neglected insane (after provldiug for
snmeot tumj computed in numbers at
BOO ; that the large number of the deaf

" and dumb end b iud who are still an- -'

friended and forsaken, and the whole
multitude of destitute: orphans, shall all
be galheied w ithin the foldaof an ealarg- -'

ed Htate charityA and .be pioperly cared
lor.

obligation, more imperious escessity
upon the people of the State at the pre-

sent time, than even the high and sotemu
obligation t pay tbe just and honest por-

tion of their ' public debt. Especially,
when it is remembered that the debt was
contracted nndef circumstance now so
changed, and depending for its payment
upu meant now so completely swept
away and by causrt which we ass State
had no power to preterit or control.

4. That npon a review of the whole
subject, we aubmjt it to tbe enlightened
Consideration of Congress, il the General
Government would not set wisely by as-

suming the payment of to much of the
debt ot ths titats of North Carolina, at ia
justice and equity ought to be paid. Or
at least thonld tend to - the State inch
financial aid and credit at will enable us

to provide for tbe total extinction of the
4ebt without oppressing tbe people,

Tbe debate on this question was aartic
iptted in by Messrs. Dunham, Worth.
Aver lemming and Ransom,

(la notion of Mr. Morehead, of
consideration . of the

'question was postponed aatil IS o'clock
Monday. .

MtOMTTIOXS.

- By Mr. Cuooii gbam, a resolution
the Superintendent of Public

Instruction to subscribe for a copy of the
"Educational Journal" tor each count

. board of eiamlocra Referred.

4 WTtWDOCTIOM 0 BUXS.

By Mr Earnhardt, a bill to amend an
act pasted at ths present session, and for

Other parBones.- -. Kefjirred .
' '

- By Mr. McCauley, a bill to autborut
A. T. Stephen, sheriff Of Chowan county,
to collect arrears of taxes. Referred.

Oa motion of Mr. UcCabe, the Senate
edjourotd antil Moudsy at 11 o'clock.

NoTl if tn Rxportbb. Mr
Edgecombe, introduced a petition

from cititane of lidgecombe county ask-

ing that said county id not tranaferrcd to
the aixlh Judicial District. It was im-

properly reterscd Jb- - the proceedings of
yesterday. r,. i , .

nOTJSK OF REPRESSSTATIVE8.

. SatcbdaT. Jsn. 17.

Mr. Speaker Roblntoa called the Uoute
to order at 11 a. m. ' " '
..Journal f yesterday read aaJ ap-

proved. . - --r .... (

xoBKusa Busmtsa, .
" Mr. Scott, petltita" from the eitiicc of

Jones Cooaty to levy s tfxcial tax.
Mr. Shtrpe, petition irom the citlxens

of tbe town ot Wiuton in Uertfard County
to Incorporate the sme. -

T Leava ol absence granted on scocunt
( sickness to Messrs. Oatlaw, Baaner,

PatrickrGi:mer end Bjrrd, ..

; tT 'iESOLCTIOKS,

Mr. Marshall, resolution, of tnatructloa
to the Auditor. " -

I
Mr. Tomer, resolution fo raise a joint

elect Committee on Adjournment., u.

avaaaaamtrtnsi ni tltiei TTriRast

Mr. Bennett, resolution asking ihe
of a committee to inquire end

teptt w bm th first sestioa ot Ui ucxi l

turptbtlna itwdy tr I TO lorjfavT.tt
for yellow dlpfWlteadr at 150. ,.
,... - .'. '', v.NonfoL, Jas. 17.

Cottoi quiet, tow middling i '
'? "" ' ' '" V -.4 e
f f cmr pottom MAJ-Bx- y. i

CoaaecTSS) TJAitV Bf W. C, Sikowaetr
waocaa u tosmissioa msmchi.nt

' it ' "i "
Cottoa-B- alts 83 lislss UQUM
' 'i -

,LB4i; o i. f
Coaaaorm Dai-- r, Br 0. T. Btixsusm

m bho. Huut fgcaaa.
fl T',:j Vm i ,.! IP I (!, .t'nr.S -

., , ... . JnarylT.
COTTON TARN, per banch..,"... " I M

LKATUKlt fcrr-KK-
. ......,.,. n.Tf

LEATHCK HAKSKAS. ........... 4bttt!m
kULA etlEA gal. a, t.. X ;d memm)
uoLUKii Vkiuf.,..,,...,.. eoaee
POKK ....i""" T(t
CHiCkKM oa taatr wmx.i.um,emgiMJS - sw
riATHEUS. rr.." . M eoaTi
rt. jusaatf par aes. s taw
gY, par 100 lbs..., ,.,.., 1) alw

per lb Dry..... Male
POTATOkd. Bweul, pat ..--., pteli
TALUW per lb al
VlNK(,Alperifal...A..,.... doaew

R.fc .kHt . ' t . rf' wK i 'J
KAub.a... I
T I K A . . , . . i wMrt.M . U
BU'1'TICU..rf Basse
ruiC'K, per bbs.c,:........;.'' K it
tiOHN, MV be. W lbtM
H4U1IB DUJC .' te
HAsta. M. ' wae
- C aa vested w.i L ltysit
IfCLl.ITH ,...TT.
1l'jNU" ;:;Lt1 J

Oll.Sifct1WSWtlWlsW
OAt e, sbeal. T.: ?!.! l ee

" A aad .. ..4...,,-- ...-- a t 00
FODDKR, per 100 lbs. li.Vl.0
"ANUbltiJ .......-..........,- -. I1(je

SPECULJiOTXCEai..
TTlOa JlkST CLASS. FUOTOa&AF US 60
JTJ sa ,&'UU tf ...
to WATSON'S F1HS ART QALJJCSI-ra-tvem- btr.

that-- , tha best is always ,cbeapet
Wstsoa he levtlved Silvbs Msdau for the
asa PaoTOOBai-a- s at our ftatd Agtieultara
Fain tor1 the past three years." Call' at his
Gallery sad see One of th tastt eolteetloa ot
Photograph la this eoaatry, also iBtctwre
frsates, tibanst, dt- -, la great varletf.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

9 ,T
A pair o apeetaelee oa FcyettavUl St,

steel (rsmat tilaaas divided Is iuidd!a.
jy II U ' W. U. JUNIS.

VALUACLl! CITY PROPERTT FOR
SALE.

Intending to tataove to a mor relirsd part
of ths city, 1 olfar for sal my ,,, ,

(

.4,(Ji;i'fe?-WDI- I AWItj,!
on ths eoraer of Msrtla snd Wllmlng'oa
Streets, fronting ninety fut on M.rlia fireet
tud rannlne parallel with Wlluilrgto Slrewt
eae hnodrad and twenty feet -

Tbe lot will b divided Into th-- ee parcels
of thTriy feet by oa luudmd and twnty feet
and ld saeartelv. , ,,

'I his propertj ia In tbe beart of tbt heavy
Orocerv tnd Cotton trade, td fur ote whs
wastes place of bnsineaa, or tbe capitalist
Who wsnta to Invest his aaoaev fe larra ra-
turns, be eaaaot de better, if not sold pri
vately twfor, Iwilloit-- It at put;lir saieoB
lha pranlsa oa Vrieay, the eoui Oayetdaa.
Ia74, fot terstssuply to the suliTiib-- r.

. ly ie tf . . jSo. k, u.UAttv.

it'A'l
9 A I j!l.,,tlli4

T.UOKEIIALL,
",' Friday Fveutns, Jan. J3.

J t J t r' Uerr Tua JiCTerhofl, the Knhen.t-iso- f the
oath, ss-t- st d bv fr . Co. en, . ot Bt.

Halt's Bvheol, l'raf. fectinat r, y. Ada
laiar aad ihe KaeiKb eeiktta (no, will
1v s rrsnd vocal and ixnttnnwr .a concert

st Toexsr Haii, dtlsy 3.
dmtse:oa W eeaU. ii , -- iv,i easts TS

cents - Uallery to- - emta. u kru for sals at
to ooasstorea. nraeta lor umra Beate
Csu b secured tt Uisiisuii't I'lKik or.

)vlbedtS : '

JtJ0TKl.
The AVwr ALyrT"rj rt ihetfVhol1

i

' 't i:

t t

ert'efTii-KoriV'Cr...(,,-
a-j-

ie Tenn.le""
Assoetslion wul tie hi. I r ui Lodi
Room In vble city ua 'it "At, .lannary,
13th, at T o'clock p. n. A ;.. uotd.
unabl to attend wii'; ke -- .

iLWr LKj-i,

, Jaat-faSuT- - . -- ..
- "', I . ."

; Ueneru Aset mtry1 W to oe Beia. "

- Mr. MeGebee. reeolutioo that our 8et
ssedente.
set Il ly if'li.M t i a tYears, f4 ,

M A.
. Jt ioa tor aad stem ben of the House of Rep-- 1 aovls-- BUlsooro' BUMt,

T


